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wants to put on a tournament."
H Dunavant said purse-cutting is
I not iirunusual practice in North
I American Golf Association

events and that purses are rarely
guaranteed because of liability.

"The purse at Cleveland was
I cut 50 percent and at Knoxville 10
I percent," Dunavant said. *4The
I GGO (Greater Greensboro Open)I lost $500,000 the year before last
I and Forest Oaks didn't get a bad
I reputation. But most of the time
I the purse is paid.
I "If 1 threw a rock show at ErInie Shore Field and didn't pay the
I musicians, then that would be myI reputation, not the city's."
I Gavin said that most tourInaments at city courses are
.amateui events and don't involve

purses. He also said that the
Recreation Department weighed
the pros and cons of a pro
touranment against weekend
golfing. He said that Winston
Lake didn't want to keep its
established clientele off the
course.

Dunavant, a free-lance golf
teacher, applied for the Winston
Lake pro post when it was open
last year. When Morris got the
job, Dunavant claimed he was
discriminated against because of
his active role in the local civil
rights efforts of the 1960s.

"I have nothing against Ernest
Morris," he said. "My point is
that Winston Lake is a public
course. How do they determine
who can and cannot put on tournaments?"

Funerals
Church, having served as a mei
of the church. He is survived b
the home; two sisters, Mary L«
Giles of Nashville, Tenn.; <

Asheville; two aunts, including
Ciimavnl - - - . '

i uiw«ai aci viccs were neia ai

Stephen's Episcopal Church,
officiating. Burial followed
Funeral Directors was in charg<
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JESSIE LOGAN

Jessie Logan of 1305 Free St.
Memorial Hospital. He was i
member of Phillips Chapel Bap

, Logan was a retired employe
by one son, Fred Logan of Wi
Logan of Winston-Salem; one
Salem; one brother, Marian Log
six great-grandchildren and oth

Funeral services were held at
at Phillips Chapel Baptist CY
officiating. Burial followed i
Funeral Directors was in charge
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FRANKE LeROY BARKI

Franke LeRoy Barker of 324]
at Forsyth Memorial Hospital. 1
member of Mainville AME Zio

Barker was head tailor at J.C
A&T State University. He is si

.Barker of the home: one dau
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonah
Mary Williams; one brother,
John W. Ijames; One aunt, Ri
Inez Downs and Willie Mae W<

Funeral services were held at
Mainville AME Zion Church
cemetery. Hooper Funeral Dire
arrangements.

NELLIE TRANSOU JAR

Nellie Transou Jarrett Joyce <

day, Aug. 27, at her home. She
where she attended the local
Winston-Salem in 1930 to mak(

V... Mrs. Joyce , was a member
Church^ where she served on tY
the Piney Grove community, wl
Church and served on the senic
the Women's Progressive Club
Grove Community Flower Club
Virginia Matthews, Mary E. Ji
Wright, all of Winston-Salem; i
Calvin Joyce, both of Win:

** Williams, Rosalyn Thompson,.
of Winston-Salem, Tempie R
Philadelphia, and Elizabeth Ai
brothers, John Lee Transou (

Winston-Salem and Fred Trail
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Dunavant said he is consideringlegal action. p
Although Evna L. Peon, a I

member of the Recreation Com- tl
mission, attempted to defer the ti
issue to another time, the commissiontook no action on Dunavant'saccusation. k
Penn also asked Dunavant fi

what action he was seeking. The si

golf pro said he was not pursuing
Winston Lake as a site for his P
tournament next year. Rather, he
would stay at Bel-Aire. He said,
however, his objective was to *
enlighten boards members on the w

manner that the Recreation
Department conducts business.

Recreation Director Nick (
Jamison, accused by Dunavant k

1-- «
ui uving a lacm, nm no com-
mcnt. im
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Ladson Wins Title *

H

Marvin Ladson scored a sur- f
prising third-round knockout of v

Billy "the Kid" Wyatt last Thurs- h
day to claim the Southeastern *
welterweight boxing championshipin Richmond, Va.
Ladson's victory in the n

scheduled 12-rounder made him
the first Winston-Salem boxer to
capture a professional title. The
27-year-old Ladson has devoted
nearly two-thirds of his life to the
sport; that has included almost
100 bouts.
While Ladson admitted he was

surprised with the outcome, he
knew he could stay with Wyatt
based on a draw they two fought
in May. ..:.* .L
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Tiber of the Vestry and as treasurer I
y his wife, Frances Hayes Baird of f
:e Gudger of Asheville and Pauline
)ne brother, Clifton Roland of .

(
Carrie Putnam, and other relatives. I
3 p.m. on Tuesday, Sept. 2;at St. i
with the Rev. Ira J. Johnson i

in Evergreen Cemetery. Hoooer
e of the funeral arrangements.

1
1

died Saturday, Aug. 23, at Forsyth
t native of Winston-Salem and a (
>tist Church.
e of Salem College. He is survived i
inston-Salem; one daughter, Lydia ]
sister, Mary Torrence of Winston- j
;an of Atlanta; eight grandchildren;
er relatives.
4:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 27,
lurch, with the Rev. C.W. Leak
in Evergreen Cemetery. Hooper
; of the funeral arrangements.
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E. 25th St. died Saturday, Aug. 30, 1
4e was a native of Mocksville and a c

n Church in Mocksville.
I. Penney's and a graduate of N.C. c

irvived by his wife, Mabel Dillard
ighterj Deborah D. Williams; his 1

Ijames of Mocksville; one sister, *

Randolph Barker; a stepbrother,
ith Gaither; two devoted cousins,
rst, and other relatives.' e

3 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 3, at 1
. Burial followed in the church
ctors was in charge of the funeral
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IRETT JOYCE ? I

of 4949 Wilkes Drive died Wednes- <
was a native of Davidson County, i

t public schools, and moved to a
5 her home. (
of Goler Memorial AME Zion

le usher board. She later moved to ^
lere she joined Piney Orove Baptist f
>r choir, the Missionary Circle and c
. She was a member of the Piney
. She is survived by four daughters,
irrett, Louise Glenn and Bessie J. "

two sons, Mr. Jefferson Joyce and
ston-Salem; seven sisters, Delia
Julia Huggins, Mozelle Watson, all
obinson, Jean Brennen, both of /
m Henderson of Lexington; three g
of Welcome, Robert Transou of
isou of Baltimore; a stepmother,

>
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"It did surprise me that I stoptedhim in the third round,"
*adson said. "I started out with
he right pace, just taking my
lme.M

Ladson, now 28-5 as a pro,
ept the pressure up through the
irst two rounds and was fighting
leadily in the third when he
wed with a match-ending upercut.
Thomas "Big Tom"

jwrencc, Ladson's manager,
mmwmtimiiiHmiiiumiiiiiHmiimHMmwiMii.

Sports Profi
t Central State. His natural
ather, Theophilus Paul, and his
tiother, Yvonne All, and stepatherplan to attend the game. It
/ill be the first time any of them
iave seen the son play college
ootball.

In the long haul, whether he
lakes it in the NFL or not, Paul

a*
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Bowman Gray and nurses from tfc
at First Baptist Church, Fifth and
day of each month. Private phyi
held at Trinity Moravian Church <
each month. For more informal

tfarcia Transou of Winston-Salen
grandchildren and several other re
Services were held at 4 p.m. o

3rove Baptist Church, with the !
iurial followed in Piedmont Men
ind Sons^Funeral Directors was ii
nents.
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Delgrata Astrop of 1340 Diggs I
ler home. She was a native of Bel<
lad lived in Winston-Salem for 3(
Miss Astrop was a Baptist. She ii

>ther relatives.
Graveside services were held at <

n Evergreen Cemetery, with the
3urial followed in the cemetery. CI
Directors was in charge of the fun

BETTY JEAN MILLER DU
0

Betty Jean Miller Duckett of 26
\ug. 21, at her home. She was a ni
n Winston-Salem for more than 1
Mrs. Duckett attended the \o

graduate of the Carver High Schoo
employee of AT&T for 20 years. SI
baptist Church, where she forme
:hoir. She is survived by her hu
lome; one daughter, Colett Hardy
ihildren; her mother, Mattie Oar
nother, Thelma Miller of Pfafi
Duckett of New Orleans and Ric
Can.; several aunts,uncles, cousin
Services were held at 4 p.m. on V

laptist Church, with Dr. Serenus C
j r. .L 1-«
u in rursyui memorial faric ^cmi
7uneral Directors was in charge of

DAVID HOWIE
"r_

David Howie of 127 Vi N. Clew
16, in Greensboro. He was a nativ
tad lived in Winston-Salem for 27
Howie was aa employee of Cm

jreensboro and a Baptist. He is
)arbey of Charlotte, Cynthia Ran
nd i Lettie Mae Meeks of Winsi
jilmore of Detroit; many other re!
Services were held at 4 p.m. on

Memorial Chapel, with the Rev.
ollowed in Evergreen Cemetery. C
harge of the funeral arrangement!

3ARBARA TRIPLETT BRC

Barbara Triplett Brown of Aki
lug. 27, at her home. She was a 1
raduate of Carver School and Wi
Mrs. Brown was a computer op

Please see p
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was promised an opportunity to
fight WBC and IBF welterweight
champion Doaald Carry, if Ladtoncan win his next three bouts.
Lawrence is scheduling three
bouts for Ladson over the next
two months, starting with a title
match against Jims Pctway, the
top-ranked contender in the
Southeast.

If you have a sports item you
would like to publish, call the
Chronicle at 723-8448.
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plans to be an artist. If he doesn't
§et an opportunity with a pro
team next year, he'll transfer to
Forsyth Tech and complete work
on a degree in commercial art.

Then again I might go to
Utah, Yellowstone Park or

somewhere," he says.
Anywhere but the Motor City.
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* Public Health Department hel<l<
_

Spruce streets, on the first Tuessiciansalso operate a free clinic
mi the first and third Thursday of
m call 724-7875.

a; two grandchildren; six greatlatives.
n Saturday, Aug. 30, at Piney
Rev. Ishman Hurst officiating,
lorial Gardens. Clark S. Brown
i charge of the funeral arrange*

ilvd. died Thursday, Aug. 21, at
sws Creek in Stokes County and
> years.
i survived feyseveral cousins and

1 p.m. on Wednesday, Aug. 27,
Rev. Joe Coleman officiating,
lark S. Brown and Sons Funeral
eral arrangements.

CKETT
u

09 Raleigh Ave. died Thursday,
itive of Pfafftown and had lived
2 years.
cal public schools and was a
1 Class of 1958. She had been an
le was a member of Mount Zion

rrly served in the young adult
sbmnd, Hubert Duckett of the
' of Winston-Salem; two grandnbillof Pfafftown; her grand'town;two stepsons, Kenneth
ihard Duckett of Kansas City,
s and other relatives. [onday,Aug. 25, at Mount Zion
3turn officiating. Burial followrtery.Clark S. Brown and Sons
' the funeral arrangements.

(land Ave. died Tuesday, Aug.
e of Chester County, S.C., but
years.
rolina Marble and Tile Co. of
survived by three sisters, Ella
nbert of McConnersville, S.C.,
ton-Salem; one brother, OIlie
latives and friends.
Saturday, Aug. 30, at OOmore
J.E. Lane officiating. Burial
Hhnore's Funeral Home was in
k
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tandria, Va., died Wednesday,
native of Winston-Salem and a
nsalm Business College.
erator for the Air Force's First
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Don't miss out on the new Fall/Winter Broc
planned for you & each member of your fan
days A times, 6-8 week sessions & qualified
to insure EXCELLENCE in health-related p
begin the week of Sept. 8th!!
For CHILDREN & YOUTH look for KIDD
WEIGHT-LIFTING, GYMNASTICS, CHE
KARATE, SWIMMING (all levels) * BASK
BALL (lessons, league & tournament play).
SENIORS' FITNESS CLUB (including swiir
Stretch), RAQUETBALL, SLIMNASTICS,
TAP DANCE. KARATE, AQUAROBICS,
classes and more!!!

PTRTniffTSTRffVPUUMuhIMUIUIb
MEET ... KENNETI
Kenneth Rocker is the Chairman of the Boari
of Management of the Winston Lake Family
YMCA. He has been on the Board 3 of his 4
years as a Y member. He brings to the Board
strong dedication to the YMCA A its many
programs. He participates in the aquatics &
nautilus programs regularly. Mr. Rocker attendsNew Bethal Baptist Church. He & his
wife, Gwendolyn, have 2 children, a son who
a junior at North Carolina A&T University,
and a daughter who is an 8th-oraH<r at A«hi»

I Middle School.
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...that the PRESCHOOL CHILD CARE a
for their unique, creative program based on
needs?
...that the AFTERSCHOOL FUN CLUB ha
Prince Ibraham Elementary School, AND T
...that the Fall/Winter Brochure will be avai
...that the new SENIORS' FITNESS CLUB
mornings, will serve the "over 50 years'* crc
refreshments & frequent speakers?
...that Shirese Moore, our new Afterschool
Christopher Adams this weekend? Congratu
Chris!!! 'til next week?

"In an era when the only thing that is consu
lifeline."

TheWinston Lake
The complete health-fitness cento

1901 Waterwork
To Join Call 1

"We've Got the Key to

V "TV? y>*

V
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'OU'VE WORKED HARD
0 ACHIEVE YOUR
SUCCESS. J

10, GO AHEAD. REWARD i
'OURSELF IN THE MAN-

'

IER AND STYLE YOUR
ACCESS DEMANDS. YOU
ION'T REALLY NEED
ITHERS TO CONFIRM THE*
WISDOM OF YOUR '

iHOICE. BUT. IN-
"

:
ARIABLY, THEY WILL.

ft

: YOU ASK FOR ME .S .
PROMISE PROMPT
ROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

i

'.NINGS
»
m

:hure of activities & classes,
riily! Low rates, convenient *

instructors are guaranteed
rograms! Most sessions

IE AEROBICS, TEEN
ERLEADINO, TENNIS,
ETBALL A RAQUETForADULTS look for the
i instruction & Senior
BASKETBALL, JAZZ &
CROCHET, COMPUTER

H
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KENNETH ROCKER \

»

ENTER is accepting applications
young children's developmental
is grown. Now serving children at

"

.

HE Winston Lake location?
liable this weekend? <,meeting on Tuesday & Thursday '

>wd for low, low rates, with light *

Fun Club counselor, will marry
ilations, Shirese Sl

int is change, new ideas are our

- Jerold Panas

FomilvVMPA
:r foryou and your family,
s Road
'24-9205
Excellence"
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